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,',' Congress '!!:, 'Ii I' THE YEAR 1946 ' ,'Strikes ,
D C ,'" " ' \?Th'" ,'II 'I' 'h' On this date (January 7) our strike, oes ongress deserve the spank- I '~, at ,.\\ I , C uu actenze t IS new ' .' , I " dd'l d' I

. M T " '?W'll'''' 'year: We r-emember 1929 1933 1939 situation IS ~le,most mu e It rasmg. r. ruman ~a,:,,~It. 1 I,~,move o.r .'" ever been. flus IS true whether we
rapidly now? WIll'lt pass the' meas-IIY41; by one outstandmg event. ~u I k· 'f I dooi f I
ures now before it? Varied answers Iwirh1945: the war ended. I,ood at ItI' rom It re ,stakl1 pomth 0 t re

d be ci ' . , " . '" " ,. ".' h hi '11 ll1 ustna ists tile wor -ers t e gen-woul e given to these questions. vne ')Iea.r .nence, wt at one t mg WI I I bli President. C: ' ',' .','," 'f' d t" 1946? W'll' era pu IC, our. rest ent, or on-It WIll help to keep dearly in mind S ,an .OU, 111." ','. .1. ~t concern gress.
h C h ed I ,I' ulle"or all ,n<ttI0I1S( WIll It ·centerm ' .w y ongress as move so. s 0\\, y. ' '.' .. ', A'? 1>1'11' b The right solution depends, on tw o

There are several pointed reasqns., , i'lmenc'a, Lu~ohPe or srar- VI.! It e Iacrors: principle and character. 1\1-
F· I . 'M'" concerned Wit peace; , prosperrty . or '. '.' .

. irst, t re war IS over .. , en ..·are with some traged? Who dares to \,::~y~ there are-right and wrong prm-
tired: they want to rest, to~et,thelr, predict! .' .. y. IC1ples., As things now stand. tucre IS

breath and their bearings. This-is .per-; iWhaton'\l thing .would we wish, gr~\·e confusion as t~ what IS the: basic
fectly natural. ., ,'.'"., above all others? We should .wish!1 pqI,lclpie to be used-in seLd:ng; ~d, ,-".

Secondly, Congress is under, a new that the UNO will really fUl1ction.FbrlOur leaders had better t ind 'J.ild K",,)

type of La.il'l-"" ·i\Ir.Roosev.dt fought the future well bcinc of all nations I a cool head o.n this ~1atter.
j or his pf(),~ral!i'; he. dl'o,,,:~men to ,fight and so (;1 \:;> u::. ()"',, ~)I US, IS ucd U1; . Char~cter IS also yllportan~. J\L I
him or :LI' iJ nil.'· .ML' ~ru~an. IS. al- With this one 1"S o uu ion. Lr It 1aus, are selfish .or unselfish. Selfl,sh m,
most tin.:. co:n'j)lete antithesis of. Mr. we are back where we were before the 1V0rk tor .thernselves only.. Unselfish
J oos rvclr. 1kthrows out . his .ideaswar: every group tor usclt. And that men seek ·to further the lllterests. UI

to light lor themselves, dependl.ng on means chaos, confusion, II.lr and trag- all. . Only. unselfish men proceeding
Congress to', tr",:1 [ rhern according to' edy. ~! on right principh s can now guide our
their I1lLTi,s;· ·!liis. Congress has not .i.mon.
beep t LIJ 'cd so to ,;t,,'t. Germany

Then also, our post-war 'world is It is mid-winter. Germans freeze
most COilljJJ1~;,trld,LIli confusing; Men and starve. On our Lastern coast
are not ~ur: what objectives are pri- great quantities of Iood and clothing
mar)' nor' arc' they sure of the pro- await shipment to Germany. But, 'ac-
';ram nccuc.rror .t mcviug clearly rec- cordirur to the Potsdam -azreement
~)~nizcd . n!)jcdil~:s. In shorf,' .Mr.: shipment is prohibited. . <> ,

I rum au s . pr();.:,ralll includes highly This situation is tracable to, and
controversial matters and our leaders con tin lies on one idea: that Ameri-
are not agreed' on them. cans' want a vindictive peace. Two

Politics also playa part in this sit- remarks are in order. The majority
ua rion. In lj' ..L) m an v of our leaders of Americans.do not want a vindictive
face the electorate. H'ence they move .peace. Th~n,ever? if. they do, they

·.are wrong 111wanting It so. It helps
no one to let the Germans starve and
freeze. We shall face this black chap-
ter in our history in the years ahead.

.. China
It mav h~ a few days, or it may be

years before we can see clearly what
is happening in China. There may be
no basic agreements on vital issues.
Various groups, inside and' outside
China, niaybe only playing for time,'
regrouping their forces. But for tIle'
moment, China is the one bright spor"
among nations'. There is promise that' ,
the civil war in China will end soon.

ca utiously.
I t will be interesting to watch Con-

gress in 1946.
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SCIENCE
THE BUILDER'S ELEMENTImperialism

BY WALTER E. MYER BY W. W. ADAMS

If someone ,vere to ask you wheth-' Do.or will Americans understand BY BOB LAWSON
er you are sane or msane you wouldl what IS happening 111 our Country? Have you ever seen calcium? Few
answer that you are sane, and yourl I rel~r t.? world imperialism. . !:eOI?Je J;ave seen ~~lis white, metallic
ail~\\ IT would be correct, for of course'. H l~tolIcally" Amel:lca~ls are anti-]. builder s element.. It never occurs
}au are but suppose the question l,mpcl.laiIsts. [he Pilgrims came to 111 .a natural state 111 nature, but' its
were asked a little differently. Sup-: America to. escape the evils of Euro- comp.ounds are. the most abundant
pose you were asked whether you are' pean imperialism. Our greatest sac- and Impo~tan~ 111 the world. A ce-
sane all the time. Here agarn, you! n.tlc::. h~ve be~n .made in opp~sing m~n~, ~vhlch IS composed of calcium
would be inclined to say that you are.] ~1nbelOus imperialism among nations. ~) droxide or slaked lime was used-

Isut wait a rnmute. Examine your ~\ e n a v e rought ~W? world wars to dc::-I),OOO years ago JJ;l.Egypt .to cement
case more carefully, Are there mo- teat the Impen~hsm. of .'Germany, together the pyramids. LImes, .nar-
ments wh~n the controls which we Austria-Hungary, Ita}y and J apan. Jl~, sea shells, coral reefs, and the chalk
associate WIth sanity are thrown aside'l At least some ot us are shocked to cliffs of Dover are all composed of cal-
moments \.vhen yOl~act like a persOl~ wake. up now .to ~h~ fact that no na- ..-aIc1ll1l1 hypochlorite, which is used
afllicted WIth Il1sanlty? For example,! ~lOnlsmore involved Ill' the world's ~reatly .as 4 bl~ac~llng pow?e~. Cal-
~Io y~~ sometimes become very angry ~mpenallsm than we are. In Eur?pe ,1lI111hy pochlorite IS;the ma1l1: ingredi-
aud lose control ot yourse\t?" Do' '~lHI Asiaithis IS tr~~. In Paiestme,ent of the commercial bleaching solu-
you at such times do' and say thingsl Syria, i~efSla, Ara?Ja, and' in Ethi- nons. . Gypsum, or plaster of Paris,
".;ll .' (.''' \\'oliid not. think ot saying ~1~la s ge~llIlgs WIth England and IS c~icIUln sulphate .. ThIS IS ,used ~x-
and _domg under ordinary conditions? 1FI allc:. lor ~n outlet to tl~e sea, we are tensively as .a building matenal. 1he
.When one IS vel:Y. angry, when heIIIlV,~lvl:(~. So It IS 11,1India and China. :valls of bUlldmgs. are made of cal-

flies into a. rage; hIS' entire body' is' , .' 's l:-ngl.a,~d, }< ranee, .Denmark, cium sulp~ate, commonly called plain
an ectcd. HIS ia:'e reddens. He trem-I an, and China struggle With Russia plaster. 1he teeth and bones of ani-
Illes trorn he.ad to foot. He has lost .or th:>emastery o.t the Mediterranean; mars are chl.efl~ made up of calcium
control of hIS bodily reactions. His ',he 1 rsia n Gull: ~he Red Sea, the phosphat~. [hIS compound makes up
1l1111l1as well as his body is out of bal- Suez Canal, the oil 111Persia and else- about 1..: .per cent of body weight.
ance. He says foolish or even violent ',h~r~, the undeveloped resources of Chalk cliffs and beels are made by
~lllngs. Reason abdicates and he acts ~hlna and tJlC Islands of the sea, ·we . ·OI.npressed skeletons of microscopi
III response to his emotions. He is no \mencans hnd ourselv~s deeply in- a nimals. Precipitated chalk or finely
longer the reasonable, thoughtful per. ,ol\'(::~. Only' one thing is clear: 1·,01\ «ered calcium carbonate, ,is the ~.
1>001' that he. ord in ;uily is.. ,\I:lenc~ns do not, hut should under- .hief ingredient in m<;>st of the tooth

F ortunately, III the case of most o. sr and 1\hat IS, gOlllg 011. • . . .,10\·f'(lers and p~stes. Fhough the ele-
us, these fits of anger are shortlived .,\t the turn oi this century, Senator jment calcium Is'vel'y rare, its chern-
We soon rc'l(ain balance and we regre Hoar, 01. ;V[assacl~wktts. was scream- Ical. compounds are the, m<;>st plenr i-
our angry conduct. But suppose will:? a r his .tello\\· Senators and Arneri-] ul In the world and are WIdely used
did not recover 'quickly. SUppOS2 w. ans that It II'(' should annex the Phil-; or ma ny different things.
shoul.d he i;l. a state ot anger most 0 :ll.ll'LS. It ",:ouILI he ..the initial s.tep i . ~--------
the time. I hen people would sav \\'L har would involve us-in all global im- . IOllf.:l:"'·,j 1/'1/11 lust cl'iltllln

were Insane; that we wcr,. maniacs erialisrns. I-lIS '\\ ar ..ring was not )1 struggling g;roups.. Five, who arc
And they v.ould he right. Speaking .ceded , and his prediction has come ~11l'. leaders In this .invol.vement?
1:1 practjcul ra rhcr than medical terms. [rue. .\ Ialllly 1'\\'0. groups. illd,taTists, who
1\(' nla} s.IY that the difference be- Some pointed questions ought to be would be without a job if peace and
tween one 1\·110 gives way now and 'aced. One, have.' Americans as a lorld co-operation were established;
lhell to 'ItS of anger, and the insane whole ever ~llthonzed our leaders to .md /.'II.flllCSJ' .groups who profit
p.rson, is that with the one insanity {o tI:e~e things? No! Two, ha\:e r,l:rotl~h e~paIlSI?n of world trade.
IS. OCC:ISJ()llal and temporary, while :men.cans ever really understood this I vrx, \\ ho will ultirnately pay the cost
\1 JI'h thl" oth. er it is habitual. slt:latlOn:. Surely not-not the r:najor- <If th IS i1rogram r Just 'as in Engla. nd:

\ V,.' a II wa it to he healthv in nun. It}. . I lu ce, would the majority or the common people who pay the taxes
~IS well as Lo.lv, \Ye want to be bal- -\mencans nOIY approve this policy? Iand furnish the soldiers. Seven, is it
arucd , s,.H-co;ltrolled and sane not Decidedlv no! Four. is such a policy too late ~:or Americans to act in this
mosr of the time hut all the time.' And necessal)': . It is not. \Ve could much 11?atter'? ':"Time is fast running out."
"l' (";111he. The normal individual can more effe~tlvely play our part in worlel ,LIght, will Americans act in time?
I..am hy practice to control his erno- .:o-oper~tIOn If we. s.taye?iJ.~j:! of the One wonders!
1l0'lS and ro keep reason 111command. ecouormc and political ~:yptvements

I. v: rvone leels the emotion of india-
n ar ion at times, hut the masterful .. Cont.inue«!
J': rson holds it ill check. He does not spirrr, and "He that is slow to anger
make his crnor ions puhlic. He never IS better .than the mighty; .and he that
a.its like a spoiled child or a maniac. rulerh .hls spmt than he that taketh

~llch a person is universally r.espect-\' a citv.:cd 11 d l~f'PJ'i nt e d wl t 11 ne r-mi ss ion {ron1
'. :2 IS III comm an 01 hIS 01\,11 tile Arne rIr-a n Ohser\'er.-.!.-

Rilling the Spirit

The WOMAN'S EXCHANGE
. '

visit orrr .tel>' Tearoo m

133 EAST LANCASTER AVENUE
Phone \Vapne 1431
\,\T AYNE. PENNA.
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CONQPERED EPISODE " RADIO
The n~l;~id:I~~~:\I~I:~sl~l%t swirledG,UIDE'('TO In~~TTER, ENJOYMENT - VARIETYI'

,11](1 twisted, and then slowly began DAILY PROGRAMS ,Time Sta-
\'!' I b I' h d I' I I Au asterisk (*J before the progrurn means (P,M ..) tion Program

1'0 I t. t eCalTIe' Ig ter an 19 rter ~I"'l(hi,v through Saturday. ]\;0 ma ik n1t"\1i~ 8:00 KYW Charlie McCart hy
and soon rolled awa'y" completely, as Monday th ro ugh, Friday, "",J 10.,11\' FH"d Allen

f ' Time Sta - S :<;, \YOn, Gabriel Heatler, ..
Ned Davidson found himsel staring (P.M.) tion Program :':UO "'FIL' "'<J,lter Winchell

l\f 'WOR *M ' I Cl I' :1':13 WFIL IlolI~'\\'oo.d,i\lysLe,'Y.rt a blurry, .white mass. ,His eyelids ':~~ :~::\l: ,II I~'IL B'~;~l~~ast ~:i~Ii, !':~II ,YCAU James "Yelton ' ,
flickered and the mass became clearer. 'i:,"l \l'JZ "'FIL \\'PE)I WIJ' *:-,;(-,,'8 MONDAY' , ''',

U: 15 \\,]';,\10' Se re na de to Am ••,.i('" S:til) "'CAll "ox Pop
.lIe looked wearily about him, only to ,;:1', \\',1;'; 1i.(,re'HMoiga n S::lll w n: ::;liel'lod, Hol me s

lilid that the whitt! mass had become r;~ ,~,n;:l'~~~;;t:\\~Vin1:'~,~',\~" !Y,)E\~~XU M~lod~"lJou,'
I he white-washed ceilinu of a hospir«] 0:,1" l';:Y\\, .Lowell Thomas' $:::0 \I'JP The Falcon

" 7:'''1 \\ Olt "I,'ulton Lewis, .1", WEDNESDAY
warcl. " 7:~O 'YFIJ~ j Lo ue Hanger ,::.;n ,,', 'AU l';IIf'I'Y,Queen

, I I I'j' C ; ::lll wrr: ·Cedl Brown S :00 KY\v MI', a.nd ~'Irs, North
j\i(;d \\';is a tine YOlllig ;1( ,0 rr tccn. 7:::tI \\'IBn Sports: F'rn nn y ~I\ll'l''',' 8:00 \"YOR Can You Top 'I'h is?

l le. \~'~IS" Iairlv tall, ~vith ";) stronz ~:(IO \\'lBf( )'Iu!-5ic at Eig-ht' '~::.:'j \\'C'AU 1)1', Chr-i st ia u
~ s:lIn 'Wji'TL Lum and Abner :I:;W KY'Y i\I1'. Di s trict Attorn •.)'liealtfn' hllil((' and large broad shoul- ~::lll, ,\\'il{'; Org':tll THURSDAY

. . .....,. . I ':(111 ":,nl~ ''-Uabl:iel"r-lN'\ttel' S:f)IJ \,'CAP ~UF;llell~('
clcrs. 11t: .liad a distinct jaW wrt 1 a !J:ou \\'PIl:N t"'1ews: L'hila. Phil h.u-monic S::lll We'Au The F, B, I,
1,'11'0""(iCh'11I',tC'dimple placerl-squarely ';'111"",1;1)', We.clnf'B(lay,'1"l'i<1a,\', ',~:31l 'VFJL America's Town lIfeelill!;

"'~ J :': 'I'h ursdav, Friday, .a.nd Sal utdu.y. 8:00 WIP 1I1ysteries; Dic k Powell
I'll,'the center of his chin, / Although' WEEKLY PROGRAMS "'RfDAY ,

'LOll ,'vi"AU, , Aldrlch Family ,I',is lace carried an expression of borh f:~,~~~r,E;-': Xews:, l'lliln, I'llilhal'lilollj,>' ",~:,~" \Y,FIL 'l'itiR is Your LO, B. T.
' , I I' . \\':\1' f t1 T'l n1 ~'~3f1. \YIP F'reedom -of Ouport un it vhorror and: amazement, am lIS eyes t:,:::::, ~~'~"_'~lJ')',IS~~pl;~ig i;~:(,It"'~(;"'a~" !!:n,l '\'F'TL Fall1011R .Iu rv Trials

\\'l'l't: rather dull, their greyness and ":"" \I'ff> '1"'p'l)hac1ow !I:~O 'YFIL Th(' Sheriff '
I ' "'I I L I" I - ;;:311 wrr: Kicl, .Cn.rt er SATURDAY , ,Ius precise y partee ) ae, wavv lair, ':,';'" \\'11' (JIli<'k as a Fla~h 8:30 ,,'IP Jllu>;jc ,

I I, I d I ' 'I t ir fi:;l() ",('AU l tabv Snooks S:30 'WFIL lIfan from G-~',m a. e. l1S'" lea a p casrng SI,~1 as 1 ii:'J:, \UBU BajJtist Tr-mpl o s:;;n KY,V Truth or Conaequeuces
la v cucldh-d ill the I)illo\\,;,t.' ~:tl" \YCAT' '1'),0 Thill :\lall S::;ll "'[,'lL :I.I,,\'or of, the 'I'o wu, , 'I ' . 7:011 I":Y~l .ra(-It Benn:, :t:OO T(Y\Y B:ti'11 Da ncs-

Suddenlv he realizes /somer 111l!!; IS",,::;:j" \\'(',\[' Blolidt<' !,:on \\'CAL Hit Parade
/.; J-J" I' I, s (Slrnday.)", :1 .nn WFl L nan~' Busters ,':~\Tong, e tries to mOH' liS eg, 7::;" \"F(" Quiz Ki"~ ; ( '1':10 Kyn' ('an You Top 'I'h is?

" '1'-- I' I '1'1 I' I ') \1'(' \l' 13 I h "j, ~ :30 'VFIL Boston Svrnp ho ny Ot-c-hestrn
Oil \i to rea ize ic cannot. ley cc ~i;';~.II:;,~[lj,I';ll:\\:Y,~~,,\'011 aI',' looking i'OI'/1l1'og"'''lTtS 1'01' a certa in dav, look also in to.,
S l r;~n (I'V not exactlv as ir rhev were '" "I)" ilv 1 ','og-l'a mRP hlo('k,
asleep, 'IJl~t just ,',." S[~dd~IlI) .. it tact:, "Look at yOU,! crynu; Irk c a 10 \~'alk by Christmas to surprise his
s[ rik es hiill-his leas are' r{umb and hahv." he scolds himself, but stiJlthe mother and father, but day by day he
v~:d( cold; they h;\'e !HI,.r~c1i;lg in IlIlll'p' grows 'increasi~{!!ly worst:,' ~'hd hecarne more and more discouraged.
'r/.lelil. "This," he says to 11I'msel.ffi:,:'ls tilt: tears continue to flow. So.vshift- Finallv ..the day for the big test
hec;t'lI'SC the doctors h a v« cviclcntlyin- Ill'" and scoldinz hi/nsdt, and with a, l/;m1t', He 'stood downhearted on a

, jeered them with something,s() deaden I()~ heart, Ne/'slil'is once 'again into l'l1l:1~'il1:' a simulated street crossing,
:the feeling,"'Thl'll he l1lust,', h avc uricousciousncss 'll;OIl1 weakness and gazing across about forty feet of hard,
.Juur his foot. ; !he sh~;ck of the 'cihfeal through which b.m-, concrete with thoughtful eyes.

As his mind conrmucs to c1e;;';' he he hall just passed. ,This was it. The time had come, If
remembers taking "COI1ll't," his Eng- i\hnv' Ion" weeks dragged hv, and 1)(:"wanted to be home in time for
lish setter, fof: a" \\,;tlk , .v.: then she ,II last his kg: stumps healed: 011<.: Chrisrmas he had to walk across be-
11I'Caks the leash , , , ;['ld':h~fV~L to run ,,/Io)d afternoon' in October, he was I fore the model traffic light changed.
across tilt: s6,~~,t i'l rroi~t:"t).!.;/.i tl,:'w:k; l ;k<.:n to a large pl:ve, with 111;111\' I fe watched the endless changing of
"Yes. vcs," ;;'Ncd's l1l~'l1l()J'I~.f.igp,tll~l,j(""1 ;illccr contraptions. .It was calle~ the small light as it switched from
"[-I dropped the Icash·~l.,r;an ih'\~'r "McKinley's School lor Amp~Jtees: l!,rl'l'n to-red to amber and then re-
her. She darted I!l 1(~(~,/ll::';:,I:USk I Ie was rlicn gi\'en a wheel-chair, and ncarecl. Ashe s~ood there, he thought
and then , , , a'HI ,t.b.l'u.;;s ~'""LJ,len I Ill' 11l311:tg'l,d to get to, tl,le school Oil ,of all of the dIfferent queer look ing
what? ,011, >'<:s;" ,I kJ~'9~~:ed goes lire p;rouf1(!~, to. the diuing -roorn 01" Ihings that had become part of his
011 to himself. I he ,truc\.!' 1}1l,l!';t.have "mess hall' as It was piled, ami, to dad" life during the past three months.
run over my foot and rhc sllOc];,;"IH;~d<.: the dorl11it~i'\', ,SQ()n" the extreme, ten- ' Continued on Page Six
me faint." He thinl.s this., kno~vll1g .lcrncss of h~s leg'st'umps slowly ~"an-
that it is more to cheer himself up ished. and he was fitted for a pair .of
t han because he thou-rht it was true. ;Inili:'ial, lens, 'Ned ,'found, the reason

All along Ned, rather thought he for the manv queer coutraptions then,
might have lost 1~ls Ie!!S, bllt,I,](J\~ the .md for 111:1:1yweeks, hc ex(:rCls~(,1 and I
,thought strikes him \\'I~h terrific Iorcc, stnlO'!!lrd 1"0 !!l't the stl,I])ld, Itf~less!;
:IS, noticing that, the Ioor (.,1 rhe bed Icelingless legs to work like a p:l1r 01
\\'as flat, he realizes he nl/ght never i'eal stur!v youthful ones.
\I all. iLg;).in., Thoughts of IH!'w he had When Ned entered the school, he
walkea through the h alls III school. didn't realize the job that lay before
~Iid' illto, home-plate, :l11,d'ruri ti) tlr« him, Ill' expected to be out in no'~l""'old .swimming hole" xvirh rhc gang:. time. hut soon he realized it wasn't

, / ,.~ ;tll'(Towdee! his b\ain.: ) n, h is throat ,as, \'a5\' to walk with wooden legs as
~t/ .. 'is a huge Jump which he:, trl~'S to s\\'al- it was with real ones. He' had worked

low, but in v~in. He!, h)l'l':S hard; h;ml since then with one thought 111
hut the hot sticky teal's Il.'Slst lIPOI? mind-he had to walk. He wanted
rolling .slowly down ,the SIdes of his -3-
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HALLIGAN'S
Cribs, Toys,

Coaches, Play Pens,
High Chairs, Mattresses

207 East Lancaster A ve1lt~e
Wayne, Pa. Phone

General Insurance
HARRIETT E. WEED

FIRE, AUTOMOBILE
LIABILITY NOTARY
Phone Wayne 4530

Wayne, Penna,
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tETTERS TO THE EDITOR
Dear Mr. Editor:

When your father was in Denver he handed me a copy of your interesting
paper. I want to tell you how greatly I was pleased with the quality of the
editorials. Keep it lip and the day will corne when you may wield" a great
intlucncc through writing. We also enjoyed the other features of the paper
and particularly the joke column. Did your father tell you about the little
moron who took his cow to the church? He heard' they had a green pastor
there.

Sincerely,
BRUCE K. BLUNT,
Fort Morgan, Colorado

Gentlemen:
l\'\ay Icommend you fur the fine piece of work you are doing with The

Monthly News. It shows original thought, intelligent research, and real social
consciousness on tlae part of 'the Editors.

It is, of course, obvious that the younger generation of today makes the
world of tomorrow. If The Monthly News is an indication of how our young-
IT gcncratio I is thinking, then we may hope for a finer and better world of
tomorrow.

Best wishes to you and your excellent publication.
Sincerely,

Rose E. Rowe,
Baltimore,' Maryland.

II GEORGE

I:
I

R. PARK & SON
Hardware and

112WEST LANCASTER AVENUE
PHONE, WAYNE 2120

IT PAYS TO PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERSI==-~W-AY-NE.-P-EN-NA-. --'

Mr. John
Hairdresser

Permanent Way;ng
Hair Styling

Cold Wa,,~s

BRECK SCALP TREATMENTS

Lancaster Ave. &: Louella Drive

PHONE WAYNE 1605

Wayne, Penna.._-----_. --------- ~==-===============_.- ....----------. -

20THLENTURY

REALTY CO.

.!',f.HN LINE REAL ESTATE
106 E. Lancaster Ave., Wayne

Phone \V;I)'nc 1220

I 23 So. Broad Srrcer, Phila.

Phone EVE. }8i 3

GEORGE II. gORST, PRES

LYNAM ELECTRIC CO.
Sales and Service tt'

"Everything Electrical'

RECORDS
Wayne, Penna.

Phone Wayne 0999.

Housefurn.shing Goods

Paints and Glass
EAST LANCASTER AVENUE

! WAYN~. PA. PHONE 0254
-------------------_.

I
II

WAYNE PRINTING CO.

C:O'V AN'S PLOWER SHOP
IFame'.' 'Telegraph Florist

Corsages. Cl!t Flowers
Funeral Pieces

East Lancaster Avenue
Wayne. POI. Phone 093-4

Publicity Counts!

Fir,e "rinting of All Types
Office Forms Newspapers

Estimate, Cheerfully Given
Phone VVayne 1424
WAYNE, PENNA.

MAIN LINE GRILL DINER
It's like eating at
home, to dine he~e.

East Lacaster Avenue
Wayne, Penna.

PHONE VVAYNE 9766

.:+dvertisc m
THE MONTHLY NEWS
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Compliments
of

C. N. AGNEW, Realt~r
106 East Lancaster Avenue

VVayne, Penna.
Phone Wayne 1271

----------.--- -
ALBRECHT'S FLOWER SHOP

Fresh Flowers
From Our Nurseries

rvIICHAEL PINTO
l Iaircutting a Specialty

107 Audubon Avenue
PHONE VVAYNE 9715

WAYNE, PENNA .

--==----.=============~
MISS WATSON & MISS LOVE

Violi" and Piano Studio
L~ Poplar Avenue, Wayne, Pa.

Home Studlo-Oonet Road
Devon. Penna.

Phone Wayne 0618

WATKINS' TEA ROOM
105 \Vest Lancaster Avenue

Wayne, Pa. Phone 9716
Lu mb eona Served 11:30to 2:30

Dinners 5 to 8 P. M.
C,··en SUI1day 12:30to 7:30 P. M.

. cd vertising Mdk~s
Patrom!
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S P 0 R T SI ' College ~~s~~~~~~~ition hasALABAl\lA HANDS SOUTHERN €ALIFORNIA FIRST oeen very evenly matched, and so tar
If. has set a high in the first post-warROSE BOWL DEFEAT, 34 TO 14 season. Del:-aul, featuring 6 toot, 9Yz

. men George Mikan, has suddenly be-Showing tremendous sconng l?ower T I . h' r- .t xime one of the- flops of the year by,Hensi ieh h C he ast score m t e game \\ ,IS, ' .; .
and 0 ensrve mig t, t e runson de b T I teral pass Ells- ;OSI!lO'three straight games after eight
'j ide ot Alabama swept to a 34: to 14 ma el y exLas pn a La. ": ',' t: I '-\'IllS "'ill a row, 'rhe return of Sailors' SIC J'f ' A, wort 1 to "ayne aynt SI)(111 l( ' __
vrctory over out tern a I orrua.. n- f I I' .md \Veir to' WVOI1l11lglrom service,I t I C t V ughn Mancha across rom t re t rree. ,- d f
clOre~ ')y en er . a ,,'. '. " 13-6 .as m a..e It a strong con ten er or
the ,Ime opened WIde hole,S tor. the M,am, 'Trips Holy Cross, , .he .national title. Kentllcky, favored
backs to go through. ~fter eight On Last Play " ,0 sweep to the U. S. title, lost its first
straight Rose Bowl victories, U. S. C. AI H,udson,. sp~edy subst itute haU~ game 01 the season to Temple, 53 to
tell before the Alabama attack. Spear- back, for Miami, grabbed a, Hol~ ,k;, OIl December 29.
headed by Gilmer, Alabama scored Cross pass and raced 89 yards for the I In hi<Yh school basketball several
live times before the third stl;ingers winning touchdm~'n as a crowd 01 j~,- teams il~ this area have shown tlien.-
took over and YIelded U. S. C. s two )00 tans went wild. ,,/selves to he strong. Among the COil-
to~~hdowns: ' ,', There were te~ 'seco~ds LIt ll~ ,th~ irend;crs for the Pennsylyani~ Stat;

f wo plays after the openll1g kick- ;,;ame and Holy c;r<?s~"as 001 the 1\[1 '~ilalllplOnshq), IS Radnor, which has
off a Southern' Cal fumble was recov- .uni 21. Gene DIFdhpo, 'sub ror :,tan :'\'U:l $'\-"'1 strai":ill lai;Ls rh.s sea-
cred by Green for Alabama on the Koslowski, flipped a short pass to tric Ison. and is yet to be '-defeated. R:td-
U. S. C. 17" .In seven more plays Ala-I·l-yard line where Hudson l.ll"r"<!.pl, inor played its first league gam:, 0:1

l.ama scored, a quarterback sneak bY,d it with one hand and ou rr a.: ru. I'i.'ridav . [anuarv -4, with l\'[e,;ia. :l'ld
",al :)eil going over. " . .mtire Holy Cross team as (lie .slid IlIon ~,ds;I,\" +() 'to 16. Stuart ,\,"ia"lS,

Alabama scored tWIce. more m the .auged. , , , 1 IRadnor CCJ1Lr, is the only, hol.i ..U', er
h':O:ICI period and held a 20 to 0 hall- Up to thIS point the ~ame kId ucen irom last year's first team, and ap-
rime lead .. The ,first ~core ca~m~on a r nothing spectacular WIth each team 'pears to h(: one of -the best players in
60-~'ard drive WIth GIlmer gOll1g over scormg one touchdown m the second this district.
from the two. The other score was /period. '
11i:lde by 1.o\\l'II, Tcw 1011?wing a 50- 1he longe-st run f~r HO,ly Cross was RESUL l'S- ,
yard gallop hy (Jordon I,cr tus. , ,1;naLl~ liv Joe BYCIS, '.Oll;l~1 St. J,~-.,)HRINI', GAi\H,

Alabama scored once 111each 01 the !sc'ph s HIgh School, 01 I hiladelphia, East 7 West 7.
last two periods, while the U. S. C. :star, who r;!11 .:;+ yards to set lip the A +2-y~rd -punt return b~ Cornell's
touchdowns came III the fourth. dOll,; Holy Cross touchdown. \1 Dckdebrun gave the East a tie
'l'''-"xas Outscores Missouri, 40 to 27

1' In statistics, the teams ~,v,~r,eab~lI,t jWi,th the West before 60,000 fans.
In the Cotton Bowl game at Dal- even. Holy CI:OSS,led 111 t~lst dOI\ ns, 01L BOWL

Ias, Texas, the University of Texas 13, to 7, and MIamI had ISJ net yard0/, (;eorgia 20, Tulsa o.
romped to a record 40 to 27 VIctory [gained to 169... ~UN B( AVL
over ~'1issour,i. Sparked ?y ~obby IUldahoma Agglcs l~IJlP 1';'e\\ .\l~xic(~ 3-1:,Denver 2-1.
Lavnes runnmg and passmg, reXaS!"l Man/s. 33 to 1J GAtOR LO\\,L
rolied "to a 21-14 halftime lead :111<1 The heavier Oklahoma 1\ :111<1M. \V~ke F?rl'st 2G, So: Carolin» 1+,
then staved off rallies by MISSOUrI to [Cowbovs led by All-American Bob RAI:::;IN bOWL
win. The 67 'points broke the prcvi- Fenil1l~r~. drove 'to a 33 to 13 victory Drake 13, Fresno State 12,
.ous bowl recor? ,of 66 set ~n .1941 when over St. ~1ary's Gae!s, in one of the Vl?!.CAN BOW!. " , ,
Georgia beat. 1exas C,hnstlan, 40 to most ,spectacular (lIspla.\~s, of "',IdS ,I ~nn. St~te 3-", I exas Cot. 6.
26! ,lH t~le 0, ange Bo\\!. , ' open foothall ever seen. I he Aggie,S COCON~l BO";. L , ,

I he first touchdown went to J cxas 20-point lllar~ll1 was the greatest 111 )3eth~-(ook. 32, Alhany I chrs, 0,
on a +S-yal'd pass play, LaY,ne t<?Sugar Bowl historv. ~Vedemeyer and AZALEA, BO\VL, "
Baumgardner. In four plays MISSOUrI Fenimore Ail-AmerIcans for St. Knoxville 1R. FlOrIda N. & I, 0,
tied the score ~lso on a pass play, This JMary's a;1<l A. and M., respectively. fLOW'::R BOWL ,
one covered 6J)larfls and was th~'own :staged an evenly matched duel that La. !\ormal 19, Lane CoIl. 6.
lrom DellastatlOus to Oakes. 1 exas Ithrillccl the 75,000 fans. I'
regained the lead on a one-van] huck I St. Man"s got into the scoring first" COlltinu('d "

by Layne, and before the half ended, ;on a +6-~:ard pass from Wedemeyer Itook a \Vedeme\-er ...punt OJ} the :,0,
carh team scored once more. Ito'O'Connor. and raced It to the Cad 7 before ,oem;,;

The o~ly touchdown scored in the! The Aggies soon tied it lip a.s Feni-
1
dO\\'l1ed. On fourth (!0\1'1l, FenImore

thIrd period came when. Layne passed 'more spearheaded a 6+-.I'ard drive and k'c?red lrom, the one, , ,
to Baumgar,lner, following a MISSOUrI passed to Hankins [or the touchdown. , II", ,A!!:~ws talll('(l. twrce 111 the
fumble. : Fach team scored once Il1 the see- Iourth period, the Jll:al touchdown
, Fa~h team sc~rcd two tou,~~do :'115 'ond period, and A. and M. held a 14 ~'ollling on a pass, Fenimore to A,r~-
III the final period. MISSOUrIs first 'to 13 half-time lead. strong, which was hatred crown, ,gr:lu-
six pointer of the nerio? carne (1'1 ,,:l I Lat:: in the th,ir" ycriod. Fenimore Iheel hy Reynolds. and raved a ross.
shorr run J,y Donnett, ,:ltma:'lil2; a (h-j Continued III .\ ext. Colum.n

r
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I ItIH'T NEVER SEEN ~O

S1:nER TUflt\£(, ~lol'lf
,.,IF liE

AROUND THE 'BREAKFAST TABtE"

r
I

I
;c:, "", This was it, It was the, hi .• rno-

GAME-NE\T:.::zR Sr\:Y IT, CONQUERE,~J EY,ISOD, E," mcut 1\ r ,\L'll as he swot! fid~eting
The players agree to 'omit a certain ~ nrrvously 011 the cur.v.: 1ti~ sharp

letter. 'I he Leadl'l' asks tile qucstlOIlS,: continued [ro m ]lage ,'I eves were fixed stcat!ilv' uoon the
anu the answers must I)C' given i All the different devices tor strength- light, ant! then it changed, 1~he pret-
promptly ill sentuirccstofvat least six Llddg ms real kioS, a"d ,L(~\lJ'16 his "r," red gave'way to 'green, and'Ned
\\'O[0S, For example,' it the tor.ndo en ' arr iticial ones to work pr~)i)U'I.l" He '1l1i,:klv started off,' '11c awkwardly
LtLI;:]' w crc lJ, and l)ank was the lead- had worked with manv <lift. rent .m a- sta!!:ger-:d across the pavement and
cr, he nught ask, "Ar : you going to chines, aud now h" sc(;od I,llr his te'st; r:a:hd the other side. "With much
Lurope th-is year:" '.]'he player might the test that would rcll \\'t'.'r.h,er ord},ort', he put one foot 011 the top of
answer, "1 hope so, som.ri.uc [;"',11r" nr.t he would ;:;0 home .Iqr ,C\lr;'stmas, 1he curb, a;1J"j1uILd his lo.iv lip, He
June or J:llv:" Bnt if f)a'1k l-a I a~kl'd ' !\ed awakened Irom his, .davdrearn s.mk to 'the ground, and took his eyes
Fred (the slow wit), Fred might have ro.s..e the cheery assistant .come stroll- from th," light whih had iusr chanced.
;I.,~ .v..rcu, '''\,i", l::q" ..ct cu LO rc.ive next iilg acruss i the grounds, 'J-lt: warcned lie had made it! 11 had actually
'" ,', l.." '1'1' 'd would then bL' ruled I, his legs, hoping that his OWI1, roo, Illade it! He felt a strong arm around
out, because of rhe D ill eXI><.:ctc:d,' would walk as \\'(,11 as rla r SOllie d av. him and he looked up into the grin-
The players rnav hl.: eliminated a;:tl.:r "Hr-llo. '1\11'. 'Ir,tin",r," :\cJ sa;d ning face of Mr. Trainer, as the words,
oric rniss , or a.r :r rhr.::-. ,\'hid1c\'cl' is I nervouslv. ' , "r knew YOll could do it" 'kid," reached,"
ac;r ,'d UpOll, The surviving player "HI, ~ilcre, :'\(,d," came hack the liis cars, lIe slowlv rose \\'ithio"ful.'
wins, I reply, "Now don't vou be ncrvo-rs. tears streaming dO''';l his- race', 'and-

I
jusr remember T was ill ~'Ollr pla.:e I\'all,prj rovarJ th" "mess hall," know-
once and now look at me," ing that he would be going home for

"Yes, sir." Christmas as soon as he could.
~~~_7_b_Y~N_e_'II_w~a_l_to_n ~~~' I,----~----------------------~-------------------------------------------

I CROSSWORD PUZZLE'
Inov' ..~
I 1. Aeriform subsrance

2, lVlorher of the (;,,<1,
3, \\'eini
4, l lndevclopcd state,
5, Exists
6, Incline rhe. head
7, An alumnus '
,8.: Two-seated' car
ACROSS
I. Salura tion (pl.) r------------Ti"-r;-..,-.--r7...,..-'"T';~_r,-T.:'-T="__.
9, An exclamation
10, Annoyed (slang )
II. One .of Sla\'ic

tribes Ipl.)
13, Parent
14, Exposed to air
16, Childish name

for father
( abb.)

1<;, American wilcl-I-'-'+-+-
cat

20, Accounr of
22, A poill,,'r! arch 1--+--+-
24, "Musical' in-

10 ('"rci,'rl woolen cloth
L" Dcmon (Gk,l
17, To, show mirth
1'), Norwegian name

" 0 I. A vegetable
73, God of Love
25, To pile up (Cockney accent)
7f ,\f1i"mati\,c
"'1 ~ Iilirarv Police {a bb.)
32, Pronoun '

I

"
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